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tComplaints of Indignant Citi
zens Lead to Action 

■ Against Company.
%I tIt Made to Your Measure.

NOTICE
from Ireland? We Üiave just received 

British woollens broker that he has

% SOFT COAL IS USED mA).

Good news 
word from our 
sent forward a spec:al shipment of

~..rDisgraceful ; Fumes Un
healthy,”

Medical Health Officer.

V .

Remarks of• 1
*r

IRISH BLUE SERGES
Guaranteed Indigo dyed—In the rough an* *wlU finishes 
-Xe are very fortunate in securing these desirable

announcement on their arrival»

‘ R. Score <& Son. Limited
Tailors and Habdrdashers.

77 KING ST. WEST.

I wI ■ The Toronto, Railway Coimpaey -wilt 
I ■ ->e summoned to appear in the. after- 

I noon police court on a charge of vio- 
I I :evtin* the smoke nuisance by’aw, 
I Mayor Church stated last night. This 
| action ‘is the result of a number of 

■ iomplainte lodged at the city hall- by 
I ■ ndignanit citizens who have been sub- 
IB lected to the gaseous. frnnes of the 
M ”noke ffom the soft doavueed by .jthe 
1 * lompany in its- street car etoves.

The reason given toy «he company far 
ising soft coal on its cars is the ehort- 
tge of anthracite coal. It is not quite 
correct to say that it Is soft coal that 
'.he company, has been using; coal duet 
you'd-JW a more appropriate ryotod 
i*e opinion- of- those ,1-who Tiàà'é'
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had ,
he;r dot bee blackened, theic eyte red- 
lened. and thelr throat» filled with the 

-«ndte tfrejHias po*re#-ptit Of’the top 
of 'the little stoves since the soft coal 
•eglme was initiated, Numerous çom- 

'-■.lip'.aints have been made about thé mat-
■ ter. One official of the department of
■ aeaTtto informed a reporter for The 
| World that he had been nearly euf-

■ located coming down town on a Queen
■ «treet car, and had been forced to 
I 'eave -the car six blocks before he

' I cached hie destination, so dense were 
, I vhe fumes. Sometimes the smoke does 
| -lot come directly from the stove, but

■ -nasses outside and then enters thru 
I -.he open ventilators.

“Disgraceful,” Seys M.O.H.
Standing In the window of his of- 

| I flee on the third floor of the city hall 
/eeterday, Dr. C. J.p. Hastings, med- 
cal officer of health, watched a s ring 
jf the ears go toy, beaching forth smoke 
liko Grand Trunk mogtila. - “It Is dis
graceful,” he remarked to the report
er. “It reminds one of the day* when 
Toronto was a little town with horse 
care, it certainly ts anything but 
oealthy for the citlzene."

-It is useless to appeal to the rail
way board :8# any relief front this lat
est outrage,” said the mayor, "The 
railway board le uselee, but we are go
ng to try our own courts. We will
gammon the rajjwfry to _the afternoon The ciogjw exercises la connecttoh
dhtkt for w vjoiwwa m, ff,yYr°y with Dewson street public school held Over 400 Canau.au soldiers working 
Tulsance byi*w.' A, .. ... in the auditorium of the High School in London have entered as students

of Commerce yesterday afternoon were at the Canadian “Khaki College”' 
AStryear, ifrîY*Vat#n«;, 4fltond hard featured by the presentation by the which has just been established there 
noal for Its street qkre, caustically children of a cantata and the formal on the lines of the college already"es- 
■emaPked the mayor. ‘ blving of a Vlctagy bond to the Queen tablished for Canadian soldiers to

•■We hâve had no difficulty getting Mary Hospital % Consumptives. "France. Class rooms have been pro* 
-he mener Wnd 'of coal tor our civic The cantata wjbentitied ‘The Can- vided free by the authorities of Lnl- 

» .Vm George Powell, deputy city adian Fairy" afid was weU done, varsity College, Gower street. The
antineer -We stocked up early in th* There were also a number of good • president Is Dr. H. M. Tory, who

Jgth the right Wnd of coal.” song numbers and splendid dancing started the khaki -college movement 
*There is a possibility tho, that the by pupils of tire school. , -, among the Canadians.

There i V , prosecute .the The boiid was formally presented Matty of the students Were following 
;lty win not c<ymlpany under Jite toy Joseph Bennett, principal, thru college courses in Canada when they 
Toronto Railway ^ . r two of the girl- pupHe, and was ac joined the Colors, and the new move-
,wn is 1 hiwurt^d/than cepted by Dr. Jas. L. Hughes, bun- meçt will enable them to complete
VumcipaJ Board 1® of justice, orary president of the hospital. It their étudiée while serving wit», the
Magistrate Cohen ssmp have the was of the 1660 denomination, and has forces,
md if the railway is pos- been paid tpr by the children since

heard before the body, it is pos- ^ ^ The æhool will also equip
the «Hy may and maintain a cot In the hospital.

Dr. Hughes presented prizes tj 
Miss Isabelle Beal and Miss Alice 
Bed ..for best essays on Queen Mar,
Hospital. Both are pupils of the 
Dewaon street school, tho the com
petition was open to all 

Chief Inspector Cowley, Dr. W. J.
Dobble - and W. O- McTaggart spoke 
to the children.

EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS>•
TEACHERS RECOMMENDED. . . w-Ki i.. . * Jr;-

Governing Work of High 
School Boys and Girls on Forms 

During Coming Season.

G. A. Smith, senior principal of the 
high schools, has made the following 
report to the board of education in 
regard to the employment of. high 
school boys and girls at farm work for 
the current year, and the following 
plan Is recommended for approval:

Those whose standing at the Bas- 
ter examinations Is entirely satis&c- 
tory to the principal and staff maor. 
leave school for the farm as soon 
after April 20 as they can make 
arrangements. Others whose stand-^r" ; 
trig Is fairly satisfactory may leave . ' 
about the middle of May. Those who 
have not done fairly satisfactory 
work may not be excused before the- 
close of the schools in June.

In the case of the first two classe», 
in order to secure promotion a Cer
tificate must be produced, signed by 
the farmer or farmers in whose em
ploy the pupil was, certifying to 
three months’ continuous work on 
the farm.

Rules

ment Committee,

Fifteen names of applicants tor ap
pointment on the public school staff 
of teachers will be recommended to 
the management committee by R. H. 
Cowley, chief inspector, this afternoon. 
They are Misses M. Robinson, Lucinda 
Kirkwood, M. R. Thompson, R- Mur
phy, M. Edgar, M. B. Long, B. M. 
Shaw. H. R. Carlyle. J. McLeod, M. 
A. Welsh, M. B. Harilson. R. J. Sloan, 
M. Wilson, M. Gtbeon and E. Shep
herd. ,

Five teachers’ appBcatlons for leave 
of absence to write on university ex
aminations will be made/ The appli
cants are Misses J. R. Baton, F. M. 
Johnson and E. R. Cringan, Messrs. 
A. G. Leltch and C. C. Goldring. • 

Trustee S. ‘ Thompson Will move for 
immediate steps to provide auxiliary 
classes for those pupils who are de
clared . by the chief medical officer to 
be mentally and physically deficient.
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VW ■ m■i A SCHOOL PRESENT S BONDI » ,
Dewaon Street School Makes Splen

did Donation to "Queen Mery 
Hospital for Consumptives.

KHAKI COLLEGE.je_ ;■ i '-fix
Over Four Hun Hr" «median# Havej r>r > Registered. IPr a m*À ifwC-1 t.if-■ ■
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Your New Easter Suit and 
Overcoat WillLookSmart 
// We Have Your Order

.
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FUes Cured la 6 to 14 Dey» 
Druggist, refund money If PAZO 
MENT tails to cure Itohiii*, Blind, _
Ins or Protrudlns Pitas. Instantly reUeree 
Itching Pllee. and you can get restful sleep 
after.the first application. Price 60c.

ISS %
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A dandy new green suit is here for you with the belted coat. 
Very smart and full of pep at $25.00.

^ New models in Top Coats and Rain Coats from $ 12.00 to 
$35.00. Aviator’s Model in Gabardine, English make, a beautiful 
garment for $35.00. Slip-on and Belted Coats in many new fabrics 
that you are sure to like. Stout Men are well 
taken care of in our new spring showing of Suits 

, and Toppers.
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VACATtowo^GBEcosmy ait ! CAPT. GIBSON 18 HOME.

Ben ef Former Lieutenant. Governor’ 
of Ontario Has Won Laurels-

. *
i$ .j

K
: Be Ne-*^sss,*sa?®s--

Technical School. Capt.'Colin W. G. Gibson, MC, eon 
of Sir John Gibson, former lieuten
ant-governor of Ontario, has arrived 
bapk- in Canada from the war, after 
distinguished service with the Royal 
Fusiliers, British Expeditionary Force. 
In addition to the Military Créas, 
Capt. Gibson was awarded the Order 
of Leopold and the Croix de Guerfb. 
Capt. Gibson, who is a graduate of 
the Royal Military College, was- tn 
England" when, war broke out. After 
being grounded, he-returned to Can
ada in 1815, but went overseas 
and was wounded

i
THE RED CROSS AT COBALT.

The- story of the Cobalt Red Cross 
Society is told in this week’s issue of 
The Toronto Sunday World.

Every loyal citizen is vitally inter
ested in the work being done by this 
wonderful organization. The activi
ties of the Cobalt branch may con
tain profitable suggestions for Red 
Cross workers everywhere, _ and will 
make Illuminating 'reading' for' the 
patriotic citizen, who should have the 
latch string of his purse always -out

The Sunday World is for sale by 
newsdealers and newsboys every
where. Read what the Oobalt Red 
Cross Society is doing.' I
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Industrial 
Ing yesterday.

8 w. Ceilings was
absence without salary for oversea, 
service until Bept. 1, to work under 
the direction of the national council
°fInheaYreport against changing the 
time for vacations as a fuel emer
gency measure Principal MoKay re
ported that there would be consider
able expense in relation to the care 
of the vast heating and water system, 

that during the month of Janu
ary 1,612 students, including returned 
soldiers and aviator mechanics, v at
tended day classes, and 4,288 students, 

adults, attended evening 
361 of thes^ being in tbje

%
granted leave of

amtmAyi
a second tlmeT*% 

“ZIEGFELD FOLLIES" COMIHOkj

%

Fine Easter Fixings for 
Men in the Furnishings 

Department

» There is an unusually large demand 
tor the famous “Ziegfeta 

Follies, which come to the Princaus
Daniel Chisholm, property commis-, dav^AnrH1! ./!ommenoinS Me# 

sioner, has written to Ottawa for fur- 0rderedP the*m wtto have;not
ther details in connection with the The^ *at 
feeding of garbage to hogs. The and .twenty-odd i^eh t- K two 
veterinary-generfc.1 has notified h.m all of Which have been that garbage may be fed to hogs under Wayburne ” There are one^hunrîî^H 
certain conditions, but was not very | and fifty entertafners hundred
clear as to what those conditions * 
were. It is thought, however, that 
garbage may be fed raw and unstert- 

| llzed to hogs, provided the latter are 
inoculated agta/mst disease.

.’M MUST INOCULATE HOGS.

Vj also
«

!
mainly 
classes, 
branch schools. ,

The amount of fuel consumed dur
ing the month of January was 358 
tons of bituminous and anthracite 
screenings of very poor quality. This 
fuel cost, on the average, $7.86 a ton, 
a total ol $2,810.30.

It was decided to designate W. B. 
Ferguson second assistant principal of 
evening classes.

\

Hi „ „ in the cast.'
Mall orders for seats accompanied by 
remittance will be filled in the order 
In Which they are received. Orders 
will also be,received at the box office.

L «I X,i New Shirts, Gloves, Neekwear, Combinations 
and Two-Piece Underwear, Suspenders, Hosiery, 
Collars and Silk Shirts.

i MADE CHIEF INSPECTOR.

J. A. Ayearst, Ontario License Beard, 
has been mad# chief Inspector of the * 
license lepartme-♦ n->d will assume 
W new duties April 1.
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NUXATED IRON
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f You;
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With
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PARADED BEFORE REGIMENT.

MaoSweny Had Notion That Ireland™ 
Was Being Persecuted.

pte. John MaoSweny, a draftee, 
who appeared recently before a 
court-martial and declared he would 
not don khaki until Ireland wae free 
from a “state of subjugation,” was 
yesterday morning paraded before the 
entire 1st Battalion, 1st Central On
tario Regiment, Exhibition Camp, to 
bear the announcement that be had 
been sentenced to two years in Jail, 
with hard labor.

It is understood, however,' that the 
accused will not toe put in Jail, but 
Instead, be immediately sent to Eng
land and France for military service 
with the Canadian 
force. •
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Open Till 10 Saturday Nights, Other Nights Till 6. 9 1
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. 7M10WU V"i OAK HALL, Clothiers Bennti-

fol.Hfl Healthy,
Ra»y-
Cheeked

I ;
WomenFnHeT,
life.

ti==IS{
Diamonds %i L\

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. Vim and
Vitality. $1. $2, $3 Weekly 

Write or call far 
Catalogue. 

JACOBS BROS.
15 Toronto Arcada 
Opp. Temperance.

11 Dr. Ferdinand Kin*. New Yoric 
Physician and Medical Author, ears 
jhyslclane should prescribe mere or- 
ranlc Ira*—Nuxated Iron—for their 

anaemia—Ison deflci- 
. . . greatest ouree to the
health, etrength, vitality and beauty i4 
the modern American Woman.—Sounds 
warning against use of metallic Iron, 
which may Injure the teeth, corrdde the’ 
stomach and til some cases thereby- do 
more harm than good; advises use of 
only nuxated Iron, taken three timei per 
day after meals. It will increase the 
s-renrth and endurance of weak, nerv
ous, run-down folks In two1 weeks’ time 
In many Instance*. Dispensed by alt 
good druggists.

t

patient t-^mys 
ency—iss the

I
expeditionary
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CALLED TO OTTAWA.
Rev. D. A. Armstrong, Paria, Ont., 

.has received a unanimous call to the 
Zion Congregational Church, Ottawa. 
Mr- Armstrong-, has served title Con- 

_ gregational Church at Parts for the 
past four years. He to A native of

■1, Belfast, Ire^
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